
NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
PALIKA KENDRA: NEW DELHI

(Property Tax Department)
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The
effect.

above decision of the Council is being implemented with immediate

\r"*
(A. N.A;;

Jt. Dir. (Tax/Admn)

Copy to the following for information and necessary actlon:-

1. PS to the Chairman, NDMC
2, PS tO the F.A,, NDMC,
3 PA to the Secretary, NDMC
4. Director (Tax)

, ,/Jt. Director (lT) with the request to upload the above O.M. and the
" enclosed Council Resolution on the Property Tax page of the NDMC

website.
Jt. director (Tax)-l UDD(Tax)/A. O. (Tax)/AAO(Tax)
All the Tax lnspectors, Property Tax Deptt.

6.
7.

8.

Office Memorandum

ln terms of the provisions of section 124 of the NDMC Act, the New
Delhi Municipal Council vide Reso. No. 02 (F-01) dated 04/04/2018 has
resolved to grant 100% tax exemption from payment of property tax on vacant
lands and buildings owned exclusively by war widows, gallantry award winners
in Defense Forces, Police and Paramilitary Forces as also civilians who have
received bravery awards of the highest order from the Government including
Annual Bravery Awards given by the Hon'ble President of lndia, armed force
personnel sustained disability between 7 60/o to 100o/o in a war or war like
operations.

Provided that the exemption shall be subject to the condition that:-

(i) The premises in question is in self occupation for residential use and no
portion thereof is let out for any purpose, whatsoever;

(ii) ln case the person concerned has more than one property in Delhi, the
exemption shall be applicable to only one property which is permanently
used for self residence.

(iii)The benefit of exemption shall be limited to the life time of the person

concerned, except where the award has been granted posthumously, in
which case the exemption will be granted to the widow of the gallantry
award winner limited to the life time of the such widow.

b<*(



cnlr o( R.s'' No }'LSL''t'l

L. Subject: Grant of exemption from payment.of property tax to War Widows' gallantry

awa'rd winners in Oefen'se torcei p'oiite anO para inititary forces or.their widows and

ut,o.i,ili"n,whohavereceivedbravery'awardofthehighestorderfromthe
I d.J".."ni in.f uaing:Annuit Aravery Awards given By the Hon'ble President of
.u lndia.
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2. Name of the Department : Property Tax Department

):. Detailed history of the subject and proposal for consi(eration of council,.r'
- 
2.1 The matter regarding grant of exemption from payment'of property tax on

, vacant lands and ouitoings'o;ndd eictusively by War.widows, gallantry award winners of

Defense Forces, potice unJ i;irir"liLiiury rorcei or their widows and also civilians who

have received U.avery a*a.iJgiren Oyine President was discussed in the 12'h meeting

4i;,=rffi=d;;ik;;;;1 e;;";;rieni of 
'rrrcr of Derhi chaired bv Hon'ble Lt Governor of

;";;?";""td 
";; 1r.bl.ro1i in ihe conference Hall, Rai Niwas, Delhi'-and it was

Iirnirnluirv- i"iid"d to g.ant 
-,"rnpt'on 

of- property tax in respect of above said

;;i;;;*, i iopy ot lettei fiom Rajyi sainik Board dated 2r.7.2oL7 alons with extract

of minutes is enclosed.

2.2 Prooertv Tax Department has examined the aforesaid recommendations in

ionsuttaiion with Finanie Department and Law Department'

3.ltismentionedherethatlnthecaseofMunicipalCorporationofDelh.i,Section
iisrriil'-"ili.rb"iniNuni.ipir corporition Act, 1957 (as amended up to date) provides

for 100% exemption tro.'iuvr"rit of property tax in respect of above said categories

"-."pi 
ii-l" *io.i*s of the briuntty Award winners However' in the meeting aforesaid

;;kiI; Rrj Niwas, the H;;;G 
-if 

co'"'no|. desired to include the widows/NoK of

Ciliunt.V 
-'t*urd 

Winneri iiso in the exempted . category in.view of.'their grave

fi;;il;i poiiiion. tt nas-been- mentioned in the minutes that the Hon'ble L.G has

exoressed orave concern 
"[oui 

tn" ti"i"cial position of widow/NoK of Gallantry Award

w,;;'e;;'J;;; locat-aoaies mav examine the matter sympatheticallv'

4 Whereas there is no specific provision in NDMC Act 1994 to grant the

exemption from payment of property taxes in respect of aforesaid categories of persons,

council may consider to g'iuli-i;t-i eiemptions under section-124 of NDMC Act; which

provides as under:-

.TheCouncilmay,byresotutionpassedinthisbehalf,exempteitherwhollyorin
pri f*, the paymint of any tai levied under this Act' any class of persons or any

ctass of ProPetU or goods."

4.LKeepinginviewtheaboveprovisionsofNDMCAct'1994'therecommendationof
nuivu siin-il a-oard, Delhi io *t"ni the exemption from payment of house tax to subject

caiLgories maY be considered'

4.2 lt is proposed.to grant 100% exemption from.pavment or prgP-!.P l1l^o::l: lin"t

of MCD on vacant tands.il biril;i;g;;;neA exctusively by war widows, gallantry.award

winners in Defense forcei, pofice uia puru Military Fories'or their widows and also the

;i;ii;; *r,o-r,ur" receiued'b.avery awaros of the highest orde_r from the Government

in.irJing Annual Bravery Award given by the Hon'ble President of lndia'

.4.3Furtherthecouncilmayconsidertostipulatecertainconditionsfortheproposed
exemptions:-

(a)ThepremisesinqUestjonisinselfoccupationforresidentialuseandnoportion
thereof is let out for any purpose' whatsoever;

$
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(b) ln case the person concerned has more than one property in Delhi, the exemption
shall be applicable to only one property which is permanently used for self
residence.

(c) The benefits of exemption shall be limited to the life time of the person
concerned.

4.4 Since the exemption would be only in respect of premises in self occupation for
residential use and for only one property, thus there would be very few cases and
financial implications would be bare minimum in case the proposed exemption of
property tax is considered.

5. Comments ofthe Finance Department.

The Finance Department has concurred the proposal vide Dy. No.571 dated
2610312018 and found the Agenda. in order. However, it was desired to ensure the

'o"o*'tl;." Section 124 'General power of Exemption' of NDMC Act provides that 'The
Council may, by resolution passed in this behalf, exempt either wholly or in part
from the payment of any tax levied under this Act, any class of persons or any
class of property or goods'As such, the department may process their proposal to
the Competent Authority for further consideration. Before submitting the case to
competent authority i.e. Council, the department may bring on record:-

(a) As the deptt. has proposed exemption on the line of DMC, the relevant
provision/document may be placed on record.

(b) Financial implications of exempted assessed as per proposal of the
department.

(c) The deptt. may also have comments on the Law Department.

6. Comments of the DeDartment on comments of Finance Deoartment'

(a) Relevant Section 115(vii) of DMC Act was placed on record.

(b) At present, there is no such case available in NDMC area as per
information received from Raiya Sainik Board, However in future, there
may be very few cases. However, since the exemption would be in
respect of self occupied residential properties that too in self use and apply
to only one property, thus there would be hardly any cases under this
category following in NDMC area. As such financial implications would be
bare minimum.

7. Comments of Law DeDartment.

Consultant (Legal) has opined that:-

The Council is competent by virtue of Section 1.24 of NDMC Act. to grant
exemption by resolution from the payment of property tax levied u/s 62 of the NDMC Act,
1994 to the above aategories of person. Subsequently, CLA has also vetted the proposal
vide Dy. No.355 dated 27lo3l2ol8.

8. Financial lmplications:

The exact financial implications cannot be made as of now but it is certain that
there may be very few cases in future which may be covered under the proposal and
thus would be no significant financial implication. As per e-mail received from the
Rajya Sainik Board there are 32 Gallantry Award Winners residing in NCT area and none
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of those pertajrls to NDMC Area. So financialwtnners woutd be ,NlL, as of now.
implication with regard to Gallantry Award

l0 
fl"J:'h,:t l*r'"us 

Councit Resotution, existing taw or partiament and Assembtv on
NIL 

-lL Recommendations

The Council ,u, 
"pp1or9. the relevant recommendation of the property TaxDepartment' as consen*d to.o^v- rinun." u"nJ'i"* tJii.n.ent, by virtue of section r24of the NDMC Act to oranr,roo"z" "i".pi";il;;:fi,r"rt of property tax on vacantlands and buirdinqs 6wnea^ exciriireil'il il}' ffiils, garantry award winners inDefense Forces, police and para lailiiuri, #r."S"'oi,,Ir,"Jil. widows as also civitians whohave received braverv aw6;ds or ir'"'nigh"ii J.a"'i'iro. the Government incrudingAnnuat Bravery award siven by *," ii,",diJiJ[t,o"",iio, l"aiu.

Provided that the exemption shaI be subject to the conditions that:_
(a) The premises in question is in serf occupation for residentiar use onry and noportion thereof is let out fo. uny otf,er. pu.Iolel *h.,ro"r"r,to' 

I-"''";:,in,.,:"r'"0o""":ol'"fned has il;'J6;;';"".qrgp.ertv in New Delhi, the
self residence. .:plicable to only one property *hicr, is p"rrnun"ntri "rr"i ror.(c) The benefits of exemption sha, be rimited to the rife time of the personconcerned.

L2. Chpirman has seen the nronn<:l .h,r a^^-^..^r.L
ngenoa-ri;;;lioi5if"=EJ,il]."irlt"posal and approved the same to be placed by way of

COUNCIL'S DECISION

The Councir in terms of the provisions of section 124 0f the NDMC Act resorved to qrant100% exemption from oavment..or property- ta, * J"iu"t rands and buirdinqs oinedexclusively by war widows, .garantry 
'u*u'..1"rri"""["in D"f"nr" Forces, p6rice andParamititary Forces as atso 6;i;1;3n5 1ir," i,lr";Ilirii bravery awards of the hiohestorder from the Government inctu;in; l;;;;t ';;;fi 

,Awa.rds given by the Hoir,btei:f i1T::l[tJi;:i[[11:""" personieri,.i"i,"JiiJioiritv oeiw6en ioll to'iob"Z'rn u

Provided that the exemption shal be subject to the condition that:-
(i) The premises in question_is in self_occupation for residential use and npportion ,n..::ll:]"! out ror anyluiiilE, wnutro"rer;(ii) ln case the person concerneo 6u.s-..,io"rttnun one property in Delhi, theex.emption 

..lh-u , .b" applicable iJ 
-onry 

one property which ispermanently used for seliiesiOence. 
-

(i'i) The benefit-of e*"n.ption riuriiifirit"o to the rife time of the personconcerned, except where tne awarA haJ been granted posthumouslv, inwhich case l!:-:l."Tp,,gl *irii" g.";t"a ro the widow of the sala;riryaward winner timited to tl," lir"1-i.iiiil]e such widow.

04.04.2018
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